
"Where did you get those
fine Berries?"

. "At the White House Gro
cery, of course.

"Home grown?''
"Yes; price is a little high

yet, hut blame the blame
weather."

Summer is coming bye and
bye.

New Potatoes and New
Onions now in stock and
Oregon Cabbage.

In Dried Fruits
We have some very fancy Petite

Prunes at 3c, and some extra nice
bleached Dried Apples at 10c per
pound.' Peaches and Apricots at
7 to 12J4C.

Finest table Peaches or Pears
(Ashland) 20c.

Everything in lunch goods.
bardines, a very good kind at 5c.
Canned Salmon at 10 and 20c.
Broiled Mackerel in souse, mus-

tard or .tomato sauce, 20 and 25c.
Pickles in bulk, sour or sweet.
Finest Olives and Olive Oil in

the city.

White Hoase Grocery,

BUILDERS

MINER KILLED GALICE

Allen's Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime

Wood Pulp Plaster
Sherwin-William- s Prepared Paints,

Stains and Varnishes
Pioneer Lead, Strictly Pure Linseed

Oil, Glass and Putty
- All kinds of Uuildcrs Hardware

Locks, Hinges, Nails, etc.

Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

0.1 acres of fine river bottom soil
with a house and barn and other im-

provement thereon and only (1200.

See W. L. Ireland, tho REAL ES-

TATE MAN, COUKIEB BUILDING,
ground floor.

i

DvmHFnriTrBttn
an turn
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;

.

Let 'cm J liey ".TOW StrOIlg,

on it. I'lay is tho exercise of

the lioys, it makes strong
men of them.

Buy them strong, service-

able Clothes and let them go

it. Every suit for boys in

our stock will stand tho test
of time. We would like par
ticularly to shuw you the
splendid variety that we have
at to $1.50..

Next week we will receivo
a largo shipment of Boys
Wash .Suits. Tho prices will
range from 05c to $3.00.

Geo.S. Calhoun Co.

II t. C HAl'IVIA, Manager,
II A Ct.

AT

flank C&ve on Ulllia.m Gib-hur- t.

Killing Him Instantly.

Carl Barlow of Galiee Creek uthe guest of Miss Ollie Smith oveiSunday. This isn't Carl' first
either, mid dame rumor is whisperiug
tales of the orange blossom. Tee hee '
Carl, "fess up," you're done the
ppninx act rnuud here long enough
aud its time the curiosity of an over- -

luuuigenr puutio was satisfied.
Harry Perks, the genial superintend

ent ol the Almeda mine is the prond
possessor of a four-foo- t rattler, which
he has offered to match iu mortal
combat with any reptile that we can
scare up. Mr. Perks reputation as a

ceioiaier is beyond reproach and
furthermore he is considered ti,a hu
juuga or anaketlesh iu this part of the
cod i) try, so we presume he knows
what he is talking about, but never- -
tneiess we have something of a"sarpeut" ourselves iu the King
snakeline so Mr. Perks' challenge
will not go begging. Details of the
scrap have beeu arranged and au arena
will be erected and the much vaunted
KiLg snnke given au opportunity to
prove his reputation. We regret that
the combat will not take place iu
timo to be recorded in this week'
items, but we hopo to be able to re-
port the fight by rounds in next
week's issue.

The grim reaper has visited Galice,
and the earthly remains of Wui. Gib-ha-

lie buried 'ucath 20 feet of dirt
ana gravel, the victim of a treaeher

eiiiie ueraus are larmnu as
uimiart was alone when the acci-
dent occured Sunday, having gone to
remove a rocker from what for some
lime hue been known to be a danger
ous place. Work is being dune by T.
K. Anderson and Geo. Carr to recover
tne remains but in all probability it
will be several davs before the hnrtv
on be reached. Gibhart was past tlO
years of ago and his history, prior to
nis arrival in uauce some three years
ago, is little known. There was
naught of the pessimist iu the man,
and regret and sorrow are expressed
on every hand for the cheerful face
aurt sunny disposition that have gone
from our midst for all time.

Tho real estate firm of Sherman &
Ireland has dissolved partnership each
of the gentlemen continuing the busi-
ness, Mr. Sherman at the former
ollice in the Masonic temple and Mr.
Ireland, opening an oiiice iu the
Courier building, ground floor.

MATERIAL

Misses Astolla Good in and Mae
Bishop changed their plans and in-
stead of leaving Grants Pass as report-
ed elsewhere in this issue they have
decided to wait another week or more
in Older to assist H. L. Coo & Co., iu
their big emergency sale.

Narrow Escape In Sawmill.
Wednesday morning while oiling

shafting in Leo Hros., sawmill on
Pleasant creek, eight miles north of
Woodville, Kleiner Lee hail a narrow
escape from being killed. He hail
on a loose jumper uiid while he was
standing inar a revolving shatt
the jumper caught and quickly began
to wind abiut the shaft. Mr. Lee
who is a strung young man, instantly
grabbed with both hands a rod above
him and by exerting his utmost
strength, he hung on until every par-titl- e

of his I'loiliing hud been lorn
from his body. When only his shots
remained on him he was aide to es-
cape from his perilous position. lie
was severely hrni-e- d hut no bones
wire broken and Dr. Kreim r, who was
ailed to attend him, states that .Mr.

Lee will somi he able to resume his
work uone the worse for the terrible
experience.

In the Courier of last week ill the
news from Greetil-m- it was slated
that Mis. Wi bh ntei tained in honor
of Ihe Pith birthday of Miss Lisiei.
Mrs. Wfbh writes that she did nut
have the pleasure of giving the party,
so 1 io Courier has lo explain that in
the copy sent in the name cccld nol
be charly made out, the letters i f 11

the mime giwu the spell- -

iug of Wibh mere than Well, West or
an v other naii.e the compositor could
Hiinl; of. This iiieldnt teaches the
necessity lliat i ersoiis writing for

r should be v, ry careful
iu wiiting plainly ihe let'irs in a
nam" as tle-i- is no rule to go by and
the change of twn one letter may
make au enlirt lv ditft t name from
what was intended.

Dissolve Pa rlnership.
By mutual consent, Ihe paitii'-rshi-

heretofore existing bitwem W. li.
Sherman and W. I.. In land, under
the firm iiame of Sherman & Ireland,
is hereby dissolved.

Ilated at Grains Pass, Oregon, Jui.ei
.!."'' .. .,.

merman win continue to;
handle real estate and timber at the
former olhc of the r mpuiiy, rooms
10 and 13 Masonic leuplo. Would!
be glad to have their old customers
n.L-- fliuir n.nal rill, u,,r1 nlnnuirl
to make the at quaint mm of new

;oues. W. B. SHERMAN.

(Quarterly Meetings at the Newman
M. E. church O' Xt Sunday, June 4

The presiding eld r. Rev. M. C.
Wire, w ill reach iu the evening and
at the close of the service the Holy
Communion will be administered.
iVuarti rly conference will be .held
Monday, June 6.

or M. M. KANCHER.
POBTT AVn OOF
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OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People They Com (tnd Go
From D&y to Day

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Denhoff,
Ashland, were la Grants Pass over
Saturday night and Sunday visitinn
with friends.

Miss Vesta Lexcb returned- last
Saturday from Asblaud, where she
bad spent week on a delightful visit
with friends.

Miss Lsther Brauuau and brothers
Johnle aud Harry left Thursday for
Choyenne, Wyo., where they will
hereafter reside.

W. L. Ingram, after spending a few
days iu Grants Pass, returned Toes
day to. the Murphy district, on Ap-
ptegate, where lie is developing a fine
gold vein that is very promising.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 R. Wiehart and
Russell left Friday evening for Rose-
burg and Oakland where they will
visit relatives before going to
Baker City, their future home.

Mrs. Julia Knight is very sick at
the home of her son, Fred H. Knight,
and her recovery is a matter of
serious doubt, but a turn for the bet
ter is anticipated aud it is the hope
of her family that she will soon be
on the way to regain her health.

A. K. Ross aud family of Ashland
arrived in Grouts Pass Thursday to
visit frieuds. Mr. Rosa was formerly
in the grocery business iu Qrants
Pass, moving to Ashland, where he
conducted a grocery nutil a mouth or
more ago, when he sold hie stock,

Mrs. H.. C. Perkins has been
seriously afflicted for several weeks
past with inflammatory rheumatism,
but for the last two weeki she has
been steadily gaining and there is
every reason to expeot that she will
soon be enjoiyug her former good
health.

Hugh Stephens, a former resident of
this city but who is now residing
with his family near Winior, where he
Is engaged iu farming, was in Orauts
Pass during the latter part of this
week to see his wife, who is spendiug
a mouth here at the home of her
brother, W. Williams.

Calvin Weill is having an add I

tinu built to the front of his home,
located on Eighth street near the
East shoo) house, Montgomery & Har
riugton doing the work. This addi
tiou will have four rooms and will
he well finished and will give his
residence a handsome appearauce and
greatly add to its convenience.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. L. Swain returned
Friday from Ashland, whore they
spent a couple of days attending the
annual campmeetiug of the Apostolio
Holiness church. Mr. aud Mrs.
swain are among the new residents
of Grauts Pass aud this was their
first trip up Rogue River Valley aud
nrsc ro visit Asiuaud. They had a
most enjoyable trip and were well
pleased with the appearance of the
Valluy an-d- of Ashland, but Mr.
swam says that Grants Pass has a
more business-like- , solid appearance
than has Ashlaud.

C H. Clements arrived iu Grauts
Pass this week from Bocooa, Wash.,
and after look iug over the advantages
cf thiB city he decided to locate here
and engago in his profession, that of
law. Mr. Clements is a youns man
of good address and appears to be a
hustler ai d has a wife to give him
tho helpful word when a word means
so much to a man making a start iu a
new location. Mr. Clements is uot
altogether a stranger to Grauts Pass,
for his parents Mr. aud Mrs. V. A.
Clements resido at Planer, where his
father is interested with E. If. Wise
in a general merchandise store in that
place. Mr. Clements is a graduate of
liotli- Drain and Ashlaud normal
schools and several of the young men
and 'women of this city weie class-
mates with him, among them being
Police Judge John Minor Booth. Mr.
Clements will opeti his law ofllce next
Monday in the the Mason 10 Temple
and will reside in the Booth residence
on Eighth and A streets.

I. J. Hunter is speudlug the week
iu Grants Pass, coming in from
(rouse Mountain iu the Mt. Baldy
d'st'ict where he has been working
for some time on a quarU claim that
he aud A. L. Smith were developing.
'Ihis property they lstely wild lo a
Spokane company, re resented bere
by A. N. Nelson of that city. Mr.
Nelson began at ouce to prepare
for extensive development of the vein
and Monday began work with iwo
shifts of men, with A. 'L. Smith as
foreman. Work will be carried on ail
summer and if the showings would
so warrant a mill will be likely to he
put on the mine this fall. The
vein tl at is being opened up as-
says good values and is haviug a
steady gain iu width as depth is
reached and has every indication tf
becoming a profitable mine. Beinu
so uear Rogue river electric power
can lie readily had for oncratiuir the

achinery, and being but hvemih
from Grants Pass with a very good
wagon road the cost of getting iu
supplies and machinery will not le
the big expense that it is for some
mines.

The member of the Baptist Sun-da-

School had a picnic Thursdav
and jjh lit the day at Savage Rapids.
Iho time was deligluully seiit in
games, flower gathering and oiler
amusements, aud a tine time was en-
joyed an only a band of rolllekii g,
hungry boys aud girls cau eojoy.

Another ehaiigo Iu tho train sched-
ule has taken place aud now the
morning north-boun- passenger train
arrives at A :." instead of 4:17 as
heretofore. The morning south-
bound, now arrives at I0: instead of

::;u. No change is nido In the time
of the evening trains, the uortlr.hou.ud
arriving at :3iO aud the south-boun-

at U)M. .

'The Nat lie in Carnival (Jo. las
been exhibiting on the railroad
grounds east of the depot,, all this
week, concluding their engagement
Saturday evening. The Carnival
consists of U to l.i tented shows of
various kinds with numerous out.ide
attractions ihe principal free exhibi-
tion the high divr into a pool of water
from an elevation of ft.', feet. Ihis
company has beeu giving general
satisfaction aud are very well patron-lied- .

,

All tins nanKMi ny tne loothiii. 1

beautiful by grove of oak aud

THE BUSINESS POINTERS

New Notes From the Bueinea
Men to Render.

Kodaks Courier Building.
J. M. Ward, Toner, Phone 713.

Hart fold Bicycle at Cramer Bros.
Violin, etc. strings Courier Build

iug.
W. R. Sbermau Real Estate. Tele

phone 731.

Souvenir Post Card Courier
Bunding.

Fishiug Tackle and Camp outfits at
uramer Bros.

Souvenir Postal Cards Courier
building.

Give yonr frieuds a Stage line the
good smoke.
1 Prof. Search at the Opera House,
June o, n ana vin.

Bicycle Bells and Lamp at a dl
count at raaaocK .

Spray Pumps for chicken house for
50 oeot at Cramer Bros.

Two for S oeut colored stereoscopic
views ai ine courier Dunning.

Clans Shear, the kind that hold a
sharp edge for sale by Cramer Bros.

Prof. Search at the Onora House.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday

Have yon used Pat ton's San Proof
Paiut? It' good, try It at Cramer
Bros.

W. B. Shermau Real Estate nd
Timber, Room and 10 Masonio
Temple.

HOUSES FOR RENT br W. I
ittr.ijA.nu, tne it eat tstate man,
Urouud floor Courier building.

Paper Napkins Courier Bo lid lug,
Order seal and rubber stamp of

A. vooriue.
Corporation book, stock certificates

and toils at the Courier office.
W. B. Sherman Real Estate and

Timber, Room tt aud 10, Masonio
Temple.

A new line of oolored stereoscopic
views, two for fi cent at the Courier
buildiug.

W. L. IRELNAD, REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE. Courier Building on

ground floor.
Guitars, mandolins, banjos, organs,

all good lustrumeuta at yonr own
price at Ike Davis', dealer in every- -

tiling, soutn Bixtn street.
Dairymen can get cow bell S ceuts

and up, wooden bowl 6 cent and np,
butter molds, milk pails, at Davis
farmer supply house. An Acme bar.
rell chnru almost new for $3.

Curtis & Co. for Watches, Clocks.
Gold Rings and Jewelry, fine watch
repairing, eugraving. Goods sold at
reasonable prices. Come aud see us.
I. O. O. F. Buildiug, Grant Pass.
Uregon.

To Portland for $7.50.
G. P. Jester, Southern Pacific agent

for Grauts Pass, has received a copy
of a circular, that has been lent out by
G. P. A. W. E. Coinan, that give the
rate aud instructions governing the
special excursion train that will be
ran from Southern Oiegon stations ou
Thursday, June 8th, for Southern
Oregon day whiob will be ou Friday,
Jnue 9. This train will be due in
Grants Pass abont 7 a. m. and arrive
in Portland at 7 p. m. Lunch cau be
had at Roseburg where a stop will be
made lor that purpose, and no other
stop will be made between that place
and Portland.

The Exposition has assigned certain
dates as special days for varloui points
in Oregon, aud special coach excur
sions at greatly reduced rates will be
rnu by this Company for such days.

Friday, June Uth, has been made the
Ashland, Grants Pass, Med ford aud
Jacksonville Day, and a sjiecial train
will leave Ashlaud at 5:30 a. tn.,
Thursday, June 8th, picking np pas.
sengera at all points south of Rose
burg. Information as to time of ar
rival at each station will be furnished
later. Train will arrive at Roseburg
about 11 :30 a. m. aud stop there for
lunch. Alter leaving Roseburg, no
stops will be made for passengers, and
train will arrive at Portlaud about

:00 p. in. Tickets for this train, with
limit to Juno 15th, inclusive, good go-

ing aud returuiug only lu coaches, will
be sold at the following rates:
Ashlaud . f.l 00 Merliu $7 25
Gold Hill ... 8 60 Lei and wo

Woodville. . 7 76 Wolf Creek.. 6 60
Grants Puss. . 7 60

Its No Use Talk inn
About something being
"just as good." When
you buy a Monarch,
Malleable or a (iarland
Steel Range you and
everybody uIho knows
that yo'ti have the best.
It is so with Stratmky
Steel Ware, Lisk'n Anti-Huntin- g

Tinware, Colum-

bia liicyclea, I'atton's
Sun Proof Paint. Huy
whcio you get the
quality.

Cramer Bros.
OIJIJ HOLLOWS BLOCK

FISHING TACKLE. HAMMOCKS.

HONOR TO SOLDIER DEAD

Memoiial Day Fittingly Observed
In Ure.nl Pass.

Memorial Sunday was observed in
Grant Pas in a manner befitting the
day. Flag were at half mast and
the gathering at the Presbyterian
church, where union memorial ser
vice was held, was very large aud
representative of the city' best
people. The pulpit and choir alcove
were tastefully decorated with flags
and banting and a profusion of flower
added to the pleasing effect.

Promptly, at the hour of 10 o'clock
the G. A. R. and W. R C. members
to the number of some 30 each marohed
into the church, the Post under oom- -

mand of Commander John Patrick
and the oorp under command of
President Mis. M. M. Spencer, aud
took seat In a body iu the main
auditorium of the ohnroh. The Sun
day school room aud reception
room were tnrown open aud made
part of the audience room aud such
was the attendance that every avail
able chair was ocoupiod. The ser
vices were opened by a sous bv the
onoir witn airs. li. U. Kinney so
oompauiat at the organ, followed
by the invocation by Rev. H. H,
Brown, of thi Presbyterian church.
ihe psalter was lead by, and re
spouses led by Rey. H. C. Corbiu, of
tne unristiau church, aud thou after
the hymn wa sung, the congregation
joining, Rev. F. C. Williams, of the
hpisoopal church, read the soriptuie
lessou.

The sermon was delivered by Rev
B. Travis of the Baptist church,

and it was a most masterly effort aud
naa tne true ring aud the force of
expression of a uiau, who had the
courage of Ins conviction aud who
wa fearless enough to express them.
He opened his discourse by stating
mat memorial exercises Had been kept
by all people aud dated back to the
time of Joshua, when the Lord com
maoded him to have sot np 13 memor
ial stones, oae lor each of the li
tribes of Israel, to remiud the Israel
ites of the deeds of their past and of
the obligations that were upon
them. While onr Memorial day
should cause us to recall aud honor
tho memory of the soldiers and sail
ors, who have fought valiantly for
their oouutry, it should also remind
us of their unselfishness, courage,
loyalty aud their devotiou to duty.
These qualities are needed today that
citizenship shall stand for what it
represents aud men may dare to do
their duty to their country, their
state, their town aud their home.

At the close of Rev. Travis' addross.
which was given the closest attention
Dy ine largo aunieuce, America was
suug by the choir, the congregation
neartliv joining in. With tho bene
diotion pronounced by Rev. H II
Brown the meeting was dismissed,

Grant Pas remembered the soldier
aud sailor dead on Memorial Day
aud exercises oommorative of the
day were held, lu the foreuoou de-
tail from Gen. Logan Post Mo. 3U
ud the Woman Relief Corps visited

the 'our cemeteries in the vloiuiiv
of Grauts Pass and decorated Willi
flowers aud flags the graves of sol-
diers and sailors there buried. The
roster of the dead is as follows: " Old
City cemetery; John Jordan, Eli
Higdon, Peter Jungiu. Mr. Prentis.
Samuel Shade, J. H. Hizler, Henry
Smith, Capt Fletcher. F. H. Chausse.
O. J. Dyke, Mr. Dulybon. Granite
Hill cemetery ; Harry Lambert, Mr.
Reynolds, Orr Browu, O. R. Parker,

M. Htrew, Levi Claymore. G. E.
Burgess, Clias. Napen, John

unknown, Mr. Batty, N.
Harloss, Mr Law. Masonio cemet
ery; H. J. Walsh, Robert Pool, C.

Ellsworth. H. 11. Barton. Odd
Fellow oemetery. James Stewart.

S. Laugley. II. E. Smith. Henrv
Smith, Levi Sisaou, Muses Audrews,
Dauicl Root,. D. II. Jorv, Rev. James
Murray, David Brown, H. Chapman.

At a p. m. the publio exercises were
held iu the opera house. The stage
was handsomely decorated witli flaus
aud buutiug, aud a headstone suitably
letteied and draped iu remembrance
of the Nations' uukuown soldier dead
made 011 appropriate feature tn the
stage. The G. A. R. Post and Corp
marched in promptly at the hour of
opeuiug aud took seat lu a body,
after whisli Commander Joliu Patrick

ailed the meeting to order. He then
read the orders of the dav. after
which President Mrs. M. M. hnencer
read the orders of the day for the Re
lief Corps. Alter a song by the choir,
Rey. D. T. Summervillo offered a
prayer. Recitations that were well

okeo. were given by Lucv aud
Ethel Harmon. Then followed a ilau
drill uud song by 20 little boys ami
girls that was so prettily giveu th it
hearty applause was accorded by the
audieuce.

The address of the dav was then
delivered by Rev. Frcderiok (1. Wil
liams or the Episcopal church. Coin- -

mau.l-- r Patrick introducing him. It
was ou broad grounds that Rev.
Williams spoke, tor he made 011 v
charitable crlllo sms of the piople of
the Sooth for their devotiou lo wha:
they held v a right ami lie hold thut
Ihe spirit of Mcmoriul Day slum d
animate we of tho North, wole

vi ring the memory of the dead f
iho I nion armies, to he Americans lu
the fullest seuse of the work anil o
foi give and to loyally taku into our
frieudgship our fellow-cili.i-u- ol
I he South. ihe entire address was

isilt with the nobler tl.ouulns lln.t
tend to sol ten the animosities of wai.
aud to create that rf, it In, nil ,f
fellowship and common into est I..
tweeu all ctious of ilm

wlnih will carry out that f r
which the men fought, whose giavi s
we. today decor.it-- , ami ihi..
Nation oue ami indissoluble. 'lie
largo audicuro gave Rev. Willi.ins
the olownt a Hem 1011 and appneiatid
his scholarly and well delivered

ss.
At the close of Itey. Williams' ml.

dress, A. K. Vooihies, former
and ou Is hall of the is

of Company II.. O. N. G. of Grains
Pass, which was dlshainh d two yeais
ago, presented the ladies of the Re
lief l.'orps with the fine flag that had
liee'n the piuis-rt- of Coiiinanv II.
The president of the Corps, Mrs. M M.
Hpeucor received the gift and thanked
Capt. Voorhies and the other meiiihi rs
of t.'ompaiiy H, for Iho honor of being
made custodian for the Hint and that
the Corps would ciretully preserve, it
and hould occasion arrive that ll e
Natiou was lu peril and Ihe yonug
men of Grants Pass Ihi called uis, 11 to
assist in the defense of their couotiv
this flag would lie placed iu iho r
eepiug and protection
Ihe audio ice being dismissed, a

prociitsiou was formed ou the atieet
aud with Ri es' Carnival Baud lead
ing tho G. A. R. Pi at and Belief

orps marched to the Rouue river
bridge, where the beautiful anil im- -

preuiive service weie held of paying
tribute to the memory of the Nation

nor uead. With the siugiug of Aa.- -

I to ten tne aoiiuy 01 or tne ap-- I

P" plicauta to actually perform lbs

First National Bank of Sopthem Oregon

R. A. H00TH, Pres. J. 0. CAM I'll ELL, Vice-i're- H. L. GILKKY, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK
Surplus and I nlmled

Kiveiye deposits subject to check or on certilieate paval.le on demand.Nhs drafts on New York, Chicago, ran Kram iseo, Portland and HeatU.special facilities for making collections through numerous correspondents.

R. A. Booth, II "C

J. T. Terrs,

Oircotors
KlNNKY, P.
J. C. CvVFSRL,

W. B. SHERMAN

Ileal Esi.ite and Timber
ROOMS 10 & 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

PHONE 731

erica this service closed and while
the (lowers were floating away on the
wateis of the beautiful Kogue river
to tho sea, where is tho lust resting
place of those to whom the niess.-ig-

of remembrance was eut, the pio- -

cession marched back ami Memorial
Day services were at a close.

nilN.
STKPHKSS In Grauts Pass, Friday,

May 'Jil, Hum, to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Stephens, a sou.

MARIUK1).

SEATON WAITK-- At the resi
dence of Rev. (i. B. Bristow in
South Grants Pass oil Tuesday, Muv
!W, 1U0.1. Dr. 8. J. Seatoii, of
Giants Pass and Miss Ida Waile,
of Portland, Rev. G. B. Bristow
olliciating.

DIKD.

CROCK KTT At the family home
near Tunnel U, Iwo miles from
Hugo, on Friday, June 2, I'.iiki,

Judge Garrett Crockett, aged if.)

years.
Judge Crockett was in his harnvaid

Thursday morning sailing his out tin
when, without warning a hull
charged on linn hitting him In the
back and knocking him dosvii and
then attempted lo tramp him to death.
Fortunately Mrs. Garrett whs near
and with a club she drove off Ihe
animal. Thu bull had been dehorned
otherwise he would, have impaled the
Judge upon his horns. He was hut
two years and old and a pet and
Judge Crockett ha t 110 Idea that the
animal would do him injury. Mrs.
Crockett summoned help uud tlo
Judge was taken to the honse and
their daughter, Mrs. V. C. Illxon of
tins place, was untitled along Willi
other relatives. Mr. Dixon at once
took his wife and a i livsician. In his
automobile to thu home of .Itidgc
Crockott. The physician found
no bones broken, but that he was
severely Injured internally. The
Jndgu so recovered from the shock
during tho day that his family en-

tertained a hope he would survive,
hut at night tima he began lu sink
aud passed away early in the morn
ing. Ihe tui.eral services will he
held Hiiudav at 1:110 p. 111. at the
Pleasant Valley school house, two
milest eas of Merlin, mid the lull r
incut will ho iu the Pleasant Valh v

cemetery.
Judge roeki-- was an Oregon

plum or and I "ok pait in ilm lingue
Itiver Indian wars and 111 Ihe Modm
war. He was county judge fur .losi p.
hiiin county for two li rins, tiring the
Judge at the time tin- - coiiulv seat
was removed from Ki rby to llrai'is
Pass. He also was a lepn si ulailve
ill tho legislature fiom Joi phim-cuilly- .

Judge (V111 ki ll w;is one ol
the most honored pioncciH of houtln rn

ill
ri ll w9Um
Slip ri'l'i'1 8

X i

11. ikui- ijfit, i ins, n Huts
cure, for all bowel and stomach di-
seases, such as hea lathe, biliousness;

ProUfs
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II. IKSTII, Joim D. Kit,
It. L. 01I.KXT.

Oregon nnd ho bore the reputation,
and well deserved, of being a man of
striot integrity, honorable 111 all hi
deulinga and of being generous to
the deserviug and publio spirited inall matters for tho public good,
He was kindly aud considerate as a
husband anil father aud Ins aged wife
nun ma coiiuren nave Buttered an
irreariiiiio loss In his death as ha
us rriouds and tho oouiniuiiiry the

loss of a noble mau.
ROWLEY At tho homo of his dangh.

ter, Mrs. J. O. Booth, Iu Orauts
Pass ou Friday June a, 11KI6, Alva
Rowley, aged 110 years, a months,
a I days.
Grandfather Rowley had been in

fairly good health until two week
ago, when ho began to fail and the end
eanio peacefully early thi Friday
morning. The remains were tukeu to
Roseburg Friduy evening by Judge
Booth, Mrs. Booth being unable to go,
and the intern t was had Saturday
in tho family lot, where his wife is
buried and other members of his
family.

Mr. Rowley was an Oregou pioneer,
crossing the plains with an ox team
in lK i.1. With his family ho resided
for IN mouths in Portland, when ho
came tn Ashland and sioiit the sum-m-

of l.S.'.o. That full he moved to
Douglas county, on a farm bolow
Roseburg. In 1WI1 ho moved to Coos
county, but returned to Douglas
county iu lH'.K) uud in February l'.Mll
his wife died. Mr. Rowley then for
some years resided with Ins daughter,
Mrs. Amy LaRaut uear Hnseburg. For
the past 11 years Mr. Rowley has lived
with his daughter, Mrs. Ami K.
Hooth. Another daughter, Mrs.
Chirlnda LnSalle, resides ut Lompoc,
('all. Mr. Rowley, whs one of thu
strictly, honest, hard working nion,
who changed Oregon from a wilder
ness to a country having all the ad
vantages of modern civilization. Hh
was it kind husband and thoughftil
father and he did his full purl in tint
walks of life as opportunity presented.

How's This T

We nlfer One Hundred Dollar Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not ho cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known

I'. J. Cheney for thu last 15 years.
and helievn him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fliiaii-citill- y

able to carry out any obliga-
tions ma le by his tlriu.

WAl.liING, KINNAN MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, t).

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-uall-

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75
ei 11IH pi r hot I le. Sold by all lluig-gisis- .

'lake Hall's Family Pills.for
constipation.

A "RARE BIT"
OF PLEASURE
That hosts of men do not
enjoy, genuine 6hoe com-
fort.
They're dead to it, simply
because they've never
worn

ALL AMERICA

S3.50 SHOES
They imagine they've en-
joyed it in other makes,
whereas in reality it was
only a counterfiet.
All Americas are most
comfortable because
they're most accurately
moulded to the lines of
the human foot-A- t

the same time, they're
the acme of correct style.
It will pay you to get bet-
ter acquainted with All
America Shoes.

d. H i,- on l.a-- e on l ' I 'm you t,i a
a i ii..i-- e u thu I ii.uo

I, HARTLETT
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